
Accounts Payable and Procurement Work Flows-

Expense Report, Procurement Card, Supplier Invoice Request and Miscellaneous Payment Request

Create Expense Report

Expense Report 
(Use personal money to 

make purchase)

Attach receipts, add 

business purpose and 

any additional lines.  

Select submit.

Expense report goes 

through the Approval 

process. 

AP approves and will 

generate reimbursement 

via WF-check or direct 

deposit (expense).

AP

If you save for later, 

select Expense applet. Select 

View Expense report, choose 

the expense report and select 

edit from related action. *

Procurement Card 

Verification
 (Use RISD P-Card credit card to 

make purchase)

Transaction comes in from the 

credit card company

Person responsible to verify this 

credit card transaction will 

receive a notification.  

Edit the transaction and

 add a receipt, business purpose 

and review accounting 

information.

Once all approvals received, 

AP runs a settlement to pay the 

credit card company.

If you save for later, select 

Purchase applet, Under View, 

select Procurement  Card 

Transaction Verifications. 

Verify the transaction.

Supplier Invoice 

Request 
(Have supplier invoice to be 

paid) (Ex: Supplier Invoice & 

Honorarium)

Vendor sends invoice to 

department.

Create Supplier Invoice 

Request and attach the vendor 

invoice.

Cost Center Manager approves.

AP pays the Supplier Invoice 

Request. 

AP approves supplier invoice 

request. 

Initiator/Manager

If you save for later,

search for the Find My 

Supplier Invoice Request.  

Select edit from the actions.. 

Miscellaneous 

Payment Request
(non-service payments to 

students and one time 

refunds/reimbursements to 

non-employees)

Vendor

Miscellaneous payment 

request goes through the 

Approval process. 

AP approves and pays. 

If you save for later, use 

My Miscellaneous 

Payment Requests and 

select edit from related 

actions.

Create Miscellaneous 

Payment Request

Expense Report for T&E 

Card Transactions
 (Use RISD T&E credit card to 

make purchase)

Owner of card receives a 

notification of transaction.

Transaction comes in from the 

credit card company

Create Expense Report from 

the expense report notification. 

Select transaction from credit 

card transactions list.

Attach receipts, add business 

purpose and any additional lines.  

Select submit.

Expense report goes through the 

Approval process. 

Once all approvals received. AP 

runs a settlement to pay the 

credit card company.

If you save for later, 

select Expense applet. Select 

View Expense report, choose the 

expense report and select edit 

from related action. *

*If Expense Report for Worker,  the save for later expense reports will 

be found under Cost Center Workbench.  Select Find Expense Report 

Lines by Cost Center

Transaction goes through the 

Approval process. 
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